Rolland, David S. 36 MW Tin Smith 0/159 IL
Eliza 27 FW Keeping House IA
Charles E. 11 MW OR Attd School
John B. 9 MW W.T. Attd School
Robert R. 2 MW CA

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: San Jose, Santa Clara, California; Roll: M593_88; Page: 247; Image: 492.

1880 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A

Line 4
75 77 Roland David WM 43 Father Tinner IL KY IL
---------, Eliza WF 36 Wife IA IA IA
---------, Chs Edw WM 20 Son Printer OR IL IA
---------, Jas B WM 18 Son Cabin boy W.T. IL IA
---------, Robert R WM 17 Son CA IL IA
---------, David D WM 9 Son CA IL IA
---------, Jerry WM 7 Son OR IL IA

More About DAVID SYLVESTER ROLAND:
Burial: Lone Fir Cemetery, Portland, Oregon51
Census 1: 1850, IL Vermillion Danville Pg 302(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 294
Census 3: 1870, CA Santa Clara San Jose Pg 247
Census 4: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A

More About DAVID ROLAND and ELIZA RALSTON:
Marriage: 27 May 1858, Linn County, Oregon
Children of ELIZA RALSTON and DAVID ROLAND are:

i. CHARLES EDWARD4 ROLAND, b. Abt. 1859, Oregon; m. CATHERINE ?; b. Abt. 1860, Illinois.

Notes for CHARLES EDWARD ROLAND:

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > King > Seattle Ward 9 > District 173

Line 41 - 303 41St West

Roland, Chas. E. Head MW 50 M2-1yr OR IL IL Conductor/Street Car.

Catherine Wife FW 51 M2-1yr (0-0) IL NY VT NoneSource Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Seattle Ward 9, King, Washington; Roll: T624_1661; Page: 17A; Enumeration District: 173; Image: 510.

============

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > King > Seattle > District 132

Line 40 - 155 Bluett

Roland, C. Edward Head Rent MW 60 M OR IL IA Conductor, Street Car

Catherine Wife MW 60 M IL NY VT None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Seattle, King, Washington; Roll: T625_1926; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 132; Image: 1113.

============

More About CHARLES EDWARD ROLAND:

Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 294(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, CA Santa Clara San Jose Pg 247(See Father)

Census 3: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A(See Father)

Census 4: 1910, Wa King Seattle Ward 9 ED 173 Pg 17A

Census 5: 1920, Wa King Seattle ED 132 Pg 5A

More About CATHERINE ?:

Census 1: 1910, Wa King Seattle Ward 9 ED 173 Pg 17A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1920, Wa King Seattle ED 132 Pg 5A(See Husband)

ii. JAMES B ROLAND, b. Abt. 1862, Washington Territory.

More About JAMES B ROLAND:
Census 1: 1870, CA Santa Clara San Jose Pg 247(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A(See Father)

33. iii. ROBERT RALSTON ROLAND, b. 29 Mar 1868, California; d. 21 Mar 1930, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

34. iv. DAVID DELOSS ROLAND, b. Dec 1870, California; d. 11 Jan 1919, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

35. v. JEREMIAH ROLAND, b. 10 Dec 1872, The Dalles, Oregon; d. 09 Jun 1944, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

18. CHARLES HENRY3 RALSTON (JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 01 Jun 1847 in Ash Hallow, Platte River, Nebraska, and died 01 Aug 1929 in Linin, Oregon52. He married SARAH KATHERINE GRIGGS Abt. 187053, daughter of A GRIGGS and SARAH MORRIS. She was born Abt. 1852 in Oregon, and died 15 Jun 1933 in Linin, Oregon54.

Notes for CHARLES HENRY RALSTON:

History of Oregon page 2_562 - CHARLES H. RALSTON

Charles H. Ralston, Now living retired at Lebanon, is one of the honored pioneers of Oregon, having spent his life within its borders, and is familiar with the entire history of its development and the progressive present. Mr. Ralston was born on the plains of Wyoming, while his parents were en route from Iowa to Oregon, on the 1st of June, 1847, and is a son of Jeremiah and Jemima (Ashpaugh) Ralston, the former born near Nashville, Tennessee, and the latter a native of Hamilton county, Ohio. The father had learned the trade of a carpenter in Cincinnati, to which city his parents had removed when he was eleven years of age. He late became a resident of Indiana and 1837 went to Iowa, engaging in general merchandising in Burlington, that state, until 1847, when he started across the plains to Oregon with three wagons and twenty yoke of oxen, reaching his destination in September of that year after a long and hazardous trip. He was one of the earliest pioneers of Oregon and to the work of development and improvement he contributed in substantial measure. He took up a donation claim in Linn county and by tireless energy and undaunted perseverance gradually brought his land under a high state of cultivation. About 1856 or 1857 he laid out the town of Lebanon and there opened a store, which was the first in the town and the county. This he conducted for about eight years and then turned his attention to the supervision of his land and stock interests, continuing a resident of Lebanon throughout the remainder of his life. Mr. and Mrs. Ralston were members of the Methodist church and were actively interested in its work, contributing liberally to its support. He met an accidental death in August, 1877, at the age of eighty years, while the mother passed away December 25, 1894, when seventy-seven years of age. They were numbered among the honored pioneers of the state and were widely known and held in the highest esteem by all who knew them. They had become the parents of nine children and two of their sons saw service in the Indian wars.

Charles H. Ralston was the youngest in the family that crossed the plains. He was reared and educated in Lebanon. After completing his studies he assisted his brothers in the conduct of a store at Oregon City for about three years and then operated his father's farm until 1876, when he once more entered mercantile circles, becoming identified with the conduct of a grocery store at Lebanon, thus continuing for several years. He next became interested in financial affairs, acting as cashier and manager of the Lebanon Bank until the financial panic of 1893 compelled it to close its doors. He then accepted the position of weigher and gauger in the customs house at Portland and served in that capacity for a period of thirteen years, since which time he has lived practically retired.
In 1870 Mr. Ralston was united in marriage to Miss Sarah Katherine Griggs, a daughter of A.B. and Sarah Jane (Morris) Griggs, who were born in the vicinity of Quincy, Illinois. In 1848 her parents came west to Oregon and settled in Linn county, six miles east of Lebanon, where the father took up a donation land claim, which he developed and improved, continuing its operation for a number of years. Subsequently he engaged in the feed business in Albany where he resided the remainder of his life, he death occurring in April, 1904. The mother had long preceded him to the Home beyond, her demise occurring in September, 1862. Mr. and Mrs. Ralston became the parents of four children: Maude, now the wife of Hugh Kirkpatrick, who is serving as postmaster of Lebanon and has also been identified with newspaper interests here; Charles H., Jr. at Home; Jessie, who married Sigurd Landstrom, a prominent jeweler of Lebanon; and Frankie, who was the third in order of birth and is now deceased, her death occurring in September, 1885, when she was nine years of age.

Mr. Ralston gives his political allegiance to the Democratic party and has taken a prominent part in Public affairs of his locality. He was one of the first councilmen of Lebanon, being appointed by the state legislature, and at various times has served in that capacity, while for two terms he was mayor of Lebanon, giving to the city a most business-like and progressive administration. Mrs. Ralston is a member of the Presbyterian church and to its teachings she steadfastly adheres. Mr. Ralston is a man of high person standing, whose sterling worth of character is recognized by all with whom he has been associated. For seventy-four years he has been a resident of this state and great changes have occurred during this period. He remembers when the country was wild and undeveloped with only a few scattered dwellings to show that the seeds of civilization had been planted. The passing years have brought their influx of settlers and with interest Mr. Ralston has watched changing events and in considerable leisure has contributed to the development of his community, his aid and influence being ever on the side of progress and improvement.

*****************

1880 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C

Line 10

137 137 Ralston J WF 59 At Home OH KY MA

----------, C. H. WM 32 Son General Merchandizing NE TN OH

----------, S.C. WF 28 Daughter-in-law Keeping House OR IL IL

----------, M. L. WF 8 Granddaughter OR NE OR

----------, Charlie WM 6 Grandson OR NE OR

----------, Frankie WM 4 Granddaughter OR NE OR

----------, J. M WF 1 Granddaughter OR NE OR

Hamilton C WF 27 Daughter OR TN OH

----------, Minnie WF 5 Granddaughter OR MO OR

----------, Meina WF 2 Granddaughter OR MO OR

************
1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 ED 75 Pg 17B

Line 77

423 363 416 Ralston Charles Head WM June 1847 52 M 30 WY TN OH Weigher Leather
-------------, Katherine Wife WF Dec 1853 46 M 30 (4 Children 3 Alive) OR IL IL
-------------, Charles H (Jr) Son WM April 1874 26 S OR WY OR Salesman for Leather Co
-------------, Jessie Daughter WF Feb 1880 20 S OR WY OR Real Estate Agt
Cornell Madge Lodger WF WF May 1865 35 D 12 (no Children) England England Scotland Teacher Bookeeper

***************

1910 Census OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A

Line 16

163 169 Ralston Charles Head MW 64 M1 40 NE IN IN Agent Real Estate
-------------, Kate Wife FW 56 M1 40 (4 Children 3 Alive) OR IL IL Boarding H-keeper Home
-------------, Charles Son MW 34 S OR OR OR Commercial Traveler Hardware
Funcan John H Lodger MW 18 S IL US Ireland Stenographer Ppaer Mill
Knotts Edna Lodger FW 22 S IN DE IN Teacher Public School
Hardwick Lillian Lodger FW 24 S OR MO OR Teacher Public School
Allen Edna Lodger FW 26 Wd KS US England Teacher Public School
Bingfarmer Iva Servant FW 18 S OR Dakota MN Servant Private Family

***************

1920 Census OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A

Line 11

128 33 34 Ralston C. H. Head MW 72 M WY TN OH
-------------, Katherine Wife FW 67 M OR IL IL
Bailey Prudence Boarder FW 24 S OR England US Teacher Grade School
Keer Fred Boarder MW 32 S OR US US Druggist Own Store
More About CHARLES HENRY RALSTON:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F.Cemetery, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1850, Oregon Territory Linn Pg 69 (See Father)

Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 295 (See Father)

Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C

Census 4: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 ED 75 Pg 17B

Census 5: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A

Census 6: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A

Military service: 1874, Linn, Oregon

Notes for SARAH KATHERINE GRIGGS:

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/news/feb151918.html

Three members of a Lebanon family who celebrated their birthday anniversaries the same day and that on the birthday of one of our martyred presidents Abraham Lincoln, February 12, 1918, are Mrs. C. H. Ralston, Miss Frances Griggs, her sister, and Carl Landstrom, a grandson of Mrs. Ralston. Miss Griggs and Mrs. Ralston are native daughters of Linn county, having been born near Griggs station four miles east of Lebanon, to Mr. and Mrs. Aley B. Griggs, a pioneer couple of 1851. Mr. Griggs bought the donation land claim that had been taken up a few years before by Jason Wheeler and on which were the hued log timbers ready for the construction of the house that served the Griggs family at the time their daughters, Mrs. Ralston and Miss Griggs were born.

************

1930 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A

Line 11

128 114 117 Ralston Sarah C Head FW 78 Wd OR IL IL

Landstrom Sigurd Son-in-law MW 50 M 27 Sweden Sweden Sweden 1890 Na Proprietor Jewelry Store

----------, Jessie R Daughter FW 50 M 27 OR WY OR

----------, Carl S (ab) Son MW 21 S OR Sweden OR

----------, Donald J Son MW 17 S OR Sweden OR

More About SARAH KATHERINE GRIGGS:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F.Cemetery, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 294 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Rays Precinct Pg 588

Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C(See Husband)

Census 4: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 ED 75 Pg 17B(See Husband)

Census 5: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A(See Husband)

Census 6: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A(See Husband)

Census 7: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A

More About CHARLES RALSTON and SARAH GRIGGS:

Marriage: Abt. 1870

Children of CHARLES RALSTON and SARAH GRIGGS are:

36. i. MAUDE L.4 RALSTON, b. Feb 1872, Oregon; d. 18 Jul 1949, Linn, Oregon.

ii. CHARLES HENRY JR. RALSTON, b. 31 Jan 1874, Oregon; d. 02 Mar 1949; m. JESSIE C CROMWELL, 09 Sep 1919, Multnomah, Oregon; b. Abt. 1884, Oregon.

Notes for CHARLES HENRY JR. RALSTON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Charles Henry Ralston Jr.

Name: Charles Henry Ralston Jr.

City: Not Stated

County: Linn

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 31 Jan 1874

Race: White

Roll: 1852133

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Charles Henry Ralston sr (Father) Lebanon Linn Oregon

************

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/1919men.html
LEBANON EXPRESS, June 4, 1919

SOME MEN WHO HELP MAKE LEBANON GROW

C. H. RALSTON, JR.

"Jack" Ralston as every person in Linn county knows him, is a three ply Oregonian. His grandfather, Jeremiah Ralston, came to Oregon in 47 and took up the donation land claim which is the present site of the beautiful little city of Lebanon. Jeremiah Ralston was the founder of Lebanon and his son, C. H. Ralston, Sr., the father of the subject of this sketch was born while his parents were coming across the plains. Of sturdy pioneer stock, inheriting the energy and aggressiveness of his forefathers, C. H. Ralston, Jr., was destined to strike out for himself and is a fine example of the western self-made man. His early education was secured at the Lebanon schools, Albany College and the Portland Business College. For several years he was connected with the Breyman Leather Co. of Portland. He came to the Lebanon Paper Mills in 1911 and in 1915 became manager, a position in which all of Linn county takes pride in having one of her native sons occupy.

************

1920 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 299 Pg 5A
Line 19

262 113 117 Ralston C H Jr Head MW 43 M OR WY OR Garage Ford

----------, Jessie Wife FW 36 M OR MO OR

************

1930 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 27 Pg 3B
Line 51

262 79 83 Ralston Charles H Head MW 51 M 41 OR WY OR PRoprietor Service Station

----------, Jessie C Wife FW 46 M 25 OR MO OR

More About CHARLES HENRY JR. RALSTON:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F.Cemetery, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 ED 75 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 4: 1920, OR Linn Lebanon ED 299 Pg 5A
Census 5: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 27 Pg 3B

More About JESSIE C CROMWELL:
Census 1: 1920, OR Linn Lebanon ED 299 Pg 5A (See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 27 Pg 3B (See Husband)

More About CHARLES RALSTON and JESSIE CROMWELL:

Marriage: 09 Sep 1919, Multnomah, Oregon

iii. FRANKIE RALSTON, b. Abt. 1876, Oregon; d. Sep 1885.

More About FRANKIE RALSTON:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F.Cemetery, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C (See Father)

37. iv. JESSE M. RALSTON, b. 18 Feb 1879, Oregon; d. 18 Jan 1974, Linn, Oregon.

19. CAROLINE RALSTON (JESSONICAH JEMINA ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 12 Apr 1853 in Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon, and died 24 Apr 1906 in Lebanon, Linn, Oregon. She married JOHN N HAMILTON 09 Apr 1874 in Lebanon, Linn, Oregon Territory. He was born 15 Apr 1847 in Missouri, and died 06 May 1895 in Lebanon, Linn, Oregon.

Notes for CAROLINE RALSTON:

1880 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C

Line 10

137 137 Ralston J WF 59 At Home OH KY MA

----------, C. H. WM 32 Son General Merchandizing NE TN OH
----------, S.C. WF 28 Daughter-in-law Keeping House OR IL IL
----------, M. L. WF 8 Granddaughter OR NE OR
----------, Charlie WM 6 Grandson OR NE OR
----------, Frankie WM 4 Granddaughter OR NE OR
----------, J. M WF 1 Granddaughter OR NE OR

Hamilton C W F 27 Daughter OR TN OH

----------, Minnie WF 5 Granddaughter OR MO OR
----------, Meina WF 2 Granddaughter OR MO OR

************
1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland Ward 4 > District 52

Line 100

Hamilton, Caroline Head WM Apr 1853 47 Wd (8-4) OR TN NY Lodging/House Keeper

Next Page - Line 1

Hamilton, Mime Dau WF Aug 1878 21 S OR MO OR Telephone Girl

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Portland Ward 4, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T623 1350; Page: 8B; Enumeration District: 52.

===============

More About CAROLINE RALSTON:

Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 295(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 654(See Father)

Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C

Census 4: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 4 ED 52 Pg 8B

More About JOHN HAMILTON and CAROLINE RALSTON:

Marriage: 09 Apr 1874, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon Territory

Children of CAROLINE RALSTON and JOHN HAMILTON are:

i. JOSEPHINE MINNIE4 HAMILTON, b. 14 Mar 1875, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

More About JOSEPHINE MINNIE HAMILTON:

Census: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C(See Mother)

38. ii. MEINA RALSTON, b. 18 Oct 1877, Oregon.

20. JOHN MEREDITH3 RALSTON (JESSONICAJ JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 07 Oct 1855 in Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon, and died 02 Nov 1930 in Albany, Linn, Oregon64. He married (1) CHARLOTTE A BEHERN 30 Oct 1876 in Eugene, Lane, Oregon. She was born Abt. 1855 in Oregon, and died 13 Jul 1908 in Linn, Oregon65. He married (2) EDITH VICTORIA PRESTON 14 Nov 1909 in Seattle, King, Washington. She was born 04 Dec 1883 in Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska, and died 30 Jan 1955 in Palm Springs, Riverside, California.

Notes for JOHN MEREDITH RALSTON:

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/lebcitydir1881.html

Ralston & Co., general merchandise
J. M. Ralston, age 24, general merchant, is head of household 105. His wife L. A. was also 24, keeping house, born in Oregon. Son J. E. is 2, daughter M. L. is less than one year.

**********

1880 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 331D

Line 7

105 105 Ralston J. M. MW 24 General Merchandise OR

----------, L. A. WF 24 Wife Keeping House OR Baden Sweden

----------, J. E. WM 2 Son OR OR OR

----------, M. L. WF 10/12 Aug Daughter OR OR OR

**********

1900 Census OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 15A

Line 25

333 348 Ralston John M Head WM Oct 1856 43 M 24 OR VA IN Insurance & Brokage

----------, Lotte A Wife WF Mar 1856 44 M 24 (3 Children 1 Alive) OR Germany Sweden

----------, Rolla B Son WM Mar 1892 8 S OR OR OR At School

**********

1920 Census OR Linn Precinct 5 ED 286 Pg 6A

Line 34

632 150 177 Ralston John M Head MW 62 M OR IN US Automobile Dealer Own Warehouse

----------, Edith P Wife FW 45 M ME US US

**********

1930 Census OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B

Line 73

632 16 23 Ralston John M Head MW 68 M 22 OR IA IA

----------, Edith Wife FW 52 M 32 NE England IN

Wisely Sylvia Servant FW 19 S OR WI KS Servatn Residence
624 17 24 Ralston Rolla Head MW 37 M 25 OR OR OR Salesman Auto

------------, Josephine Wife FW 33 M 20 IL KY IL
------------, William Son MW 10 S OR OR IL
------------, John Reed Son MW 7 S OR OR IL
------------, Robert Turner Son 5 4/12 S OR OR IL
Steinmeyer Della Servant FW 20 S SD Germany US

More About JOHN MEREDITH RALSTON:

Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 295(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 654(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 331D
Census 4: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 15A
Census 5: 1920, OR Linn Precinct 5 ED 286 Pg 6A
Census 6: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B

More About CHARLOTTE A BEHERN:

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 331D(See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 15A(See Husband)

More About JOHN RALSTON and CHARLOTTE BEHERN:

Marriage: 30 Oct 1876, Eugene, Lane, Oregon

More About EDITH VICTORIA PRESTON:

Census 1: 1920, OR Linn Precinct 5 ED 286 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B(See Husband)

More About JOHN RALSTON and EDITH PRESTON:

Marriage: 14 Nov 1909, Seattle, King, Washington

Children of JOHN RALSTON and CHARLOTTE BEHERN are:

i. JOHN E.4 RALSTON, b. Abt. 1878, Oregon.
More About JOHN E. RALSTON:

Census: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 331D(See Father)

ii. MABEL L. RALSTON, b. Aug 1879, Oregon.

More About MABEL L. RALSTON:

Census: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 331D(See Father)

39. iii. ROLLA ELWOOD RALSTON, b. 13 Mar 1892, Albany, Linn, Oregon; d. 03 Apr 1965, Albany, Linn, Oregon.

21. NATHAN3 BASYE (NANCY2 ASHbaugh, JOHN1) was born Abt. 1868 in Missouri. He married STELLA ?. She was born Jan 1877 in Kansas.

More About NATHAN BASYE:

Census 1: 1870, MO Grundy Marion Pg 342(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 130 Pg 464C(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 45 Pg 14B(See Mother)

Census 4: 1910, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 58 Pg 6A

More About STELLA ?:

Census 1: 1900, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 45 Pg 14B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1910, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 58 Pg 6A(See Husband)

Children of NATHAN BASYE and STELLA ? are:

i. VERA4 BASYE, b. May 1899, Kansas.

More About VERA BASYE:

Census 1: 1900, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 45 Pg 14B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 58 Pg 6A(See Father)

ii. IDA R BASYE, b. Abt. 1904, Kansas.

More About IDA R BASYE:

Census: 1910, KS Jewell Buffalo ED 58 Pg 6A(See Father)

iii. VERNON BASYE, b. Abt. 1907, Kansas.

More About VERNON BASYE:
22. LUTETIA3 EDWARDS (REBECCA PAGE2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 06 Mar 1848 in Iowa. She married SAMUEL B. PARKER Nov 1865.

Notes for SAMUEL B. PARKER:


Johnson County Nebraska

Lutetia Edwards, daughter of Rebecca Ashpaugh and Thomas Edwards

SAMUEL B. PARKER. The snug farm of eighty acres which is pleasantly located on section 11 in Center Precinct was built up from the primitive soil by the subject of this sketch, who moved upon it in the spring of 1883, and began at once the struggle with the soil which has brought him such admirable results. He has been prospered remarkably in his labors, and besides having brought the greater portion of his land to a productive condition, has erected a neat and substantial dwelling, with barns, corn cribs, and the other structures required for the storing of grain and the shelter of stock. He has also planted shade and fruit trees, placed scores of rods of fencing, and has in all respects a home of which he may well be proud.

Mr. Parker has been a resident of this county since the spring of 1879, and has made for himself hosts of friends. A Southern man, he was born in Macon County, Tenn., Dec. 29, 1843, and was reared and educated in his native State. When a youth of sixteen years he migrated across the Mississippi into Cape Girardeau County, Mo., and two years later, after the outbreak of the Rebellion, signalized his patriotism by enlisting in Company G, 29th Missouri Infantry, in which he did faithful service until the 20th of March, 1863.

Our subject first saw the smoke of battle at Chalk Bluff, Ark., and being assigned to the Army of the Cumberland was present under the command of Gen. Sherman in the first engagement with the enemy at Vicksburg; subsequently he was in the fight at Arkansas Post and at Jackson, Miss., besides other minor engagements. For awhile he was on detached service, and then, as the result of hardship and exposure, was taken in and sent to Jefferson Barracks, Mo. There he remained until being mustered out. He escaped wounds and capture, although at one time he received a serious scratch from the slivers of a fence near him which was torn by a cannon ball.

As a native of one of the Southern States Mr. Parker manifested his loyalty to an unusual degree. His forefathers were slave-holders, and the later members of the family were in sympathy with the Confederacy. Three of the cousins of Mr. Parker served during the war in the rebel army. His father, however, was a Union man, and a member of the Missouri Militia before the war. Samuel B., not long after receiving his honorable discharge, came to what was then the Territory of Nebraska, and located in Nemaha County, in the month of April, 1863. Thence, in 1879, he came to Johnson County, where he has since lived.

While a resident of Nemaha County our subject made the acquaintance of one of its most estimable young ladies, Miss Lutetia, daughter of Rev. Thomas D. Edwards, and they were wedded on the 14th of November, 1865. Mrs. Parker was born March 6, 1848, in Iowa. The maiden name of her mother was Rebecca Ashpaugh. The parental household included seven children, who are now scattered in the West. The fattier is now deceased, and the mother lives with our subject. To Mr. Parker and his estimable wife there have been born six children. namely: William, Nettie, Maude, Hattie, Grace and Clinton B. Fisk. They all continue at home with their parents. Mrs. Parker is a member in good standing of the Christian Church, and our subject, politically, is a Prohibitionist. He is a man liberal and progressive in his ideas, strict in his moral principles, a warm advocate of temperance, and the fact that as a Southern-born man he was loyal to the Government of the United States, is one to which his children may revert in after years, and in which they may justly take pride. It indicates
perhaps more forcibly than anything we could name the chief characteristics of the man. Such a one can be trusted, and he is looked upon by his neighbors as a member of the community whose word is as good as his bond.

More About SAMUEL PARKER and LUTETIA EDWARDS:

Marriage: Nov 1865

Children of LUTETIA EDWARDS and SAMUEL PARKER are:

i. WILLIAM4 PARKER.

ii. NETTIE PARKER.

iii. MAUDE PARKER.

iv. HATTIE PARKER.

v. GRACE PARKER.

vi. CLINTON B. FISK PARKER.

23. DAVID H3 EDWARDS (REBECCA PAGE2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born Apr 1861 in Nebraska Territory, and died Abt. 1946. He married MARGARET KENNEDY, daughter of STEVEN KENNEDY and ELIZA ?. She was born Apr 1860 in Nebraska Territory.

Notes for DAVID H EDWARDS:

London Cemetery, Nemaha Co., NE

Edwards David G. Edwards 1861 1946 1 29

Edwards Margaret A. Edwards 1860 1930 1 29

Edwards Zula Edwards 1883 1883 1 29

Edwards Harry Edwards 1892 1892

******************

1900 Census OK Custer Barnitz eD 36 Pg 6B

Line 79

127 129 Edwards David H Head WM Apr 1861 39 M18 NE TN IN Farmer

---------, Margaret A Wife WF Apr 1860 40 M 18 (7 Children 3 Alive) NE OH NJ

---------, Belle L Daughter WF Sept 1887 12 S NE NE NE
Kennedy Steven W F-in-law WM June 1816 84 M 47 OH GA GA

Eliza M-in-law WF Dec 1828 71 M 47 (7 Children 4 Alive) NJ NJ NJ

1920 Census NE Nemaha Auburn ED 109 Pg 23B
Line 51
1220 519 525 Edwards David G Head MW 59 M NE TN IN Carpenter Horses and Barn

1930 Census NE Nemaha Douglas ED 2 Pg 9A
line 2
1220 212 216 Edwards David G Head MW 69 M 20 NE US US Laborer General Farm

David H Edwards:
Census 1: 1870, NE Nemaha Brownville Pg 267(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NE Nemaha Brownville ED 207 Pg 162A(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OK Custer Barnitz ED 36 Pg 6B
Census 4: 1920, NE Nemaha Auburn ED 109 Pg 23B
Census 5: 1930, NE Nemaha Douglas ED 2 Pg 9A

Margaret A Kennedy:
Census 1: 1900, OK Custer Barnitz ED 36 Pg 6B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, NE Nemaha Auburn ED 109 Pg 23B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, NE Nemaha Douglas ED 2 Pg 9A(See Husband)

Children of DAVID EDWARDS and MARGARET KENNEDY are:
Notes for BELLE L EDWARDS:
1930 Census NE Custer Ansley ED 3 Pg 8B
Line 92
232 236 Curtis Kate Head FW 62 Wd IA OH OH
Edwards Belle Lodger FW 42 S NE NE NE NE Teacher Public School
More About BELLE L EDWARDS:
Census 1: 1900, OK Custer Barnitz ED 36 Pg 6B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, NE Custer Ansley ED 3 Pg 8B
ii. MABLE C EDWARDS, b. Mar 1889, Nebraska.
More About MABLE C EDWARDS:
Census: 1900, OK Custer Barnitz ED 36 Pg 6B(See Father)
iii. ALICE M EDWARDS, b. Jul 1890, Nebraska.
More About ALICE M EDWARDS:
Census: 1900, OK Custer Barnitz ED 36 Pg 6B(See Father)

24. ELIZABETH3 ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born May 1857 in OR. She married WILLIAM WHEELER 22 Mar 1885 in Umatilla County, OR66. He was born May 1855 in England.
More About ELIZABETH ASHPAUGH:
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon PO Pg 341A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 267(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, District 4, Walla Walla, WA
Census 4: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Dist 18 Image 10 Sheet 7B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Notes for WILLIAM WHEELER:
1900 Census OR Gilliam Arlington Dist 18 Image 10 Sheet 7B (19 June 1900 George W Montague)
Line 72
----------------, Elizabeth Wife WF May 1857 41 M 16 (3 Children 2 Alive) Oregon Indiana Indiana
----------------, Hattie Daughter WF Mar 1888 12 S Oregon England Oregon
----------------, Ida E Daughter WF Sept 1889 10 S Oregon England Oregon
----------------, Loner D Son WM May 1880 20 S Oregon Unk Oregon
************

1910 Census WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 2A
Line 20
315 31 31 Wheeler William Head MW 54 M1 23 (4 Children 2 Alive) England England England 1880 Na Laborer City
----------------, Lizzie Wife FW 51 M1 25 (4 Children 2 Alive) OR IA IN
Garlson Marion Boarder FW 27 S Norway Norway Norway 1891 Na

More About WILLIAM WHEELER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Dist 18 Image 10 Sheet 7B
Census 2: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 2A
Marriage Notes for ELIZABETH ASHPAUGH and WILLIAM WHEELER:
Ashpaugh, Elizabeth
Marriage: William Wheeler married Elizabeth Ashpaugh on Mar 22, 1885 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Female
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About WILLIAM WHEELER and ELIZABETH ASHPAUGH:
Marriage: 22 Mar 1885, Umatilla County, OR66

Children of ELIZABETH ASHPAUGH and WILLIAM WHEELER are:
40. i. HATTIE ELLEN4 WHEELER, b. 01 Mar 1886, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 10 Dec 1963, Hood River, Oregon.
ii. IDA MAUD WHEELER, b. 03 Dec 1889, Oregon67; d. 07 Oct 1969, Santa Cruz, California68; m. THEODORE QUINTON; b. 03 Dec 1885, Pennsylvania; d. 23 Feb 1941, Los Angeles, California69.

More About IDA MAUD WHEELER:
Notes for THEODORE QUINTON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Theodore Quinton

Name: Theodore Quinton

City: Not Stated

County: Yellowstone

State: Montana

Birth Date: 3 Dec 1885

Race: White

Roll: 1711533

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Ida M Quinton Billings Montana

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 3 ED 137 Pg 2A

Line 11

Quinton Theodore Roomer MW 25 M 1 PA PA PA Piano Tuner

1920 Census MT Yellowstone Billings Ward 3 Pg 5B

Line 78

222 120 125 Quinton Theodore P Head MW 34 M PA US US Piano Tuner Gen Practice

----------, Ida Wife FW 29 M OR England WA

1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 127 Pg 16B
8939 247 262 Quinton Theodore Head MW M 21 PA PA PA Piano Tuner Piano Factory

----------, Ida M Wife 40 M 18 OR England WA

More About THEODORE QUINTON:

Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 3 ED 137 Pg 2A
Census 2: 1920, MT Yellowstone Billings Ward 3 Pg 5B
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 127 Pg 16B

25. CALLA3 ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born Abt. 1859 in OR, and died 01 Feb 1938 in Umatilla, Oregon70. She married DAVID HENERY SANDERS 09 Jan 1881 in Umatilla County, OR71. He was born Abt. 1850 in Missouri, and died 22 Apr 1929 in Umatilla, Oregon72.

Notes for CALLA ASHPAUGH:

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 20 Dist 32 Pg 91A (12 April 1930 Elmer A Merritt)

13 13 Sanders Cally Head FW 70 Wd OR IN IN Farmer Wheat Farm
Kirkland Minna Sister FW 68 Wd WA IN IN

More About CALLA ASHPAUGH:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon73
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon PO Pg 341A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 267(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, District 4, Walla Walla, WA
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 20 Dist 32 Pg 91A

Notes for DAVID HENERY SANDERS:

1910 Census OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 1A
10 10 Sanders David H Head MW 60 M1 29 MO KY MO Own Income
----------, Cally A Wife FW 50 Wd 29 (5 Children 4 Alive) OR IN IN
----------, Claude H Son MW 13 S OR MO OR
----------, Hazel Daughter FW 10 S OR MO OR
************

1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A
Line 30
FM 147 149 Sanders David H Head MW 69 M MO KY KY Manager General Farm
----------, Cally Wife FW 63 M OR OH OH
----------, Claude Son MW 23 S OR MO OR Laborer General Farm
----------, Hazel Daughter FW 20 S OR MO OR

More About DAVID HENERY SANDERS:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon74

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 1A
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A

Marriage Notes for CALLA ASHPAUGH and DAVID SANDERS:
Ashpaugh, Cally
Marriage: Dana Sanders married Cally Ashpaugh on Jan 09, 1881 in Umatilla County, OR.

Gender: Female

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About DAVID SANDERS and CALLA ASHPAUGH:
Marriage: 09 Jan 1881, Umatilla County, OR75

Children of CALLA ASHPAUGH and DAVID SANDERS are:
41. i. EVA MAUDE4 SANDERS, b. Abt. 1880; d. Abt. 1955.

ii. EMMA MAY SANDERS, b. 17 Oct 1881, Oregon; d. 18 Jan 1883, Oregon.
More About EMMA MAY SANDERS:

Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon76

iii. CLAUDE H SANDERS, b. 25 Oct 1896, Oregon; d. 05 Feb 1979, Multnomah, Oregon77,78; m. GENEVIEVE ?; b. Oct 1894, Nebraska; d. 03 Jul 1977, Multnomah, Oregon79.

Notes for CLAUDE H SANDERS:

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 211 Pg 6A

Line 6

3324 126 127 Sanders Claude Head MW 32 M 30 OR MO WA Purchasing Agent Elec Supply Co

----------, Genevieve Wife FW 34 M 32 NE NE NE Seamstress Factory

More About CLAUDE H SANDERS:

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 211 Pg 6A

More About GENEVIEVE ?:

Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 211 Pg 6A(See Husband)

iv. HAZEL SANDERS, b. Abt. 1900, Oregon.

More About HAZEL SANDERS:

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A(See Father)

26. JEMIMA3 ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born Dec 1861 in Washington, and died 22 Aug 1948 in Washington, Oregon80. She married (1) JEREMIAH RALSTON. She married (2) WILLIAM JAMES KIRKLAND 04 Jul 1881 in Umatilla County, OR, son of JUSTINIAN KIRKLAND and KATHERINE JOHNSON. He was born Jul 1852 in Missouri, and died 28 Jun 1918 in Benton, Oregon81.

Notes for JEMIMA ASHPAUGH:

1920 Census OR Benton Corvallis ED 5 Pg 5A

line 24

635 107 126 McCready William D Head MW 36 M KS KY PA Wood Dealer Saw Mill

----------, Lida Wife FW 32 M OR OR OR
Ashpugh Harriet Head FW 83 Wd IN OH OH

--------, Lora Daughter FW 37 S WA OH IN Dressmaker at Home

Kirkland Jemina Daughter FW 58 Wd WA OH IN

***********

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 20 ED 32 Pg 1A

line 42

13 13 Sanders Cally Head 70 Wd OR IN IN Farmer Wheat Farm

Kirkland Minna Sister 68 Wd WA IN IN

More About JEMIMA ASHPAUGH:

Name 2: Jemima Ashbaugh

Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 267(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 4 Pg 266B(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, OR Wheeler Fossil ED 152 Pg 6B(See Husband)

Census 4: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 8A(See husband)

Census 5: 1920, OR Benton Corvallis Dist 5 Pg 26A(See Mother)

Census 6: 1920, OR Benton Corvallis ED 5 Pg 5A

Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 20 ED 32 Pg 1A

Notes for WILLIAM JAMES KIRKLAND:

1900 Census OR Wheeler Fossil ED 152 Pg 6B

line 81

127 128 Kirkland W J Head WM July 1852 47 M 19 MO MO KY Farmer

--------, J A Wife WF Dec 1861 38 M 19 (1 Child 1 Alive) WA IA IN

--------, Cyrus L Son WM June 1895 4 S OR MO WA

******

1910 Census OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 8A

Line 1
More About WILLIAM JAMES KIRKLAND:

Census 1: 1860, MO Audrain Wilson Pg 32 (see Father)

Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Rickreall Pg 302 (See Father)

Census 3: 1900, OR Wheeler Fossil ED 152 Pg 6B

Census 4: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 8A

Marriage Notes for JEMIMA ASHPAUGH and WILLIAM KIRKLAND:

Kirkland, William J.

Marriage: William Kirkland married Jemima Ashbaugh on Jul 04, 1881 in Umatilla County, OR.

Gender: Male

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About WILLIAM KIRKLAND and JEMIMA ASHPAUGH:

Marriage: 04 Jul 1881, Umatilla County, OR

Child of JEMIMA ASHPAUGH and WILLIAM KIRKLAND is:

42. i. CYRUS LEE4 KIRKLAND, b. 02 Jun 1894, Independence, Polk, Oregon; d. 08 Jul 1958, Washington, Oregon.

27. CYRUS LUCIEN3 ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born Apr 1866 in Wa Terr, and died 15 Feb 1937 in Portland, OR82. He married STELLA MAY HENDRIK 19 Oct 1900 in Grangeville, Idaho, Idaho83, daughter of WILLIAM HENDRIK. She was born Abt. 1882 in Washington, and died 29 Sep 1954 in Multnomah, Oregon84.

Notes for CYRUS LUCIEN ASHPAUGH:

1900 Census ID Idaho Grangeville ED 123 Pg 16A

Line 52

Ashpaugh Cyrus Boarder WM Apr 1866 34 S WA Unk Unk Mining Gold

***************

1910 Census WA Stevens Ione ED 212 Pg 14A
Line 21
5 5 Ashpaugh Lucian C Head MW 43 M1 9 WA IN IA Farmer General
----------, Stella M Wife FW 28 M1 9 (2 Children 2 Alive) WA IN IA
----------, Hazel H Daughter FW 7 S ID WA WA
----------, Wallie W Son MW 4 S WA WA WA

***************
1920 Census OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A

Line 2
158 159 Ashpaugh Lucian C Head MW 53 M WA IN IN Carpenter House
----------, Stella M Wife FW 39 M WA IN IA Nurse Private Home
----------, Hazel Daughter FW 17 S ID WA WA Bookkeeping Unemployed
----------, Wallis Son MW 14 S WA WA WA
----------, John Son MW 6 S WA WA WA
Hendrix William Father-in-law MW 67 W IN SC SC Laborer Pulp Mill

***************
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 1B

Line 58
1632 17 19 Ashpaugh Lucian C Head MW 63 M 33 WA KY IN Carpenter Cabinet Worker
----------, Stella M Wife FW 50 M 20 WA NC IA Seamstress Laundry
----------, John J Son MW 16 S WA WA WA Driver Teacher Motor Car
----------, Hazel H Daughter FW 28 S ID WA WA Bookkeeper Laundry

More About CYRUS LUCIEN ASHPAUGH:
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 267(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, District 4, Walla Walla, WA
Census 3: 1900, ID Idaho Grangeville ED 123 Pg 16A
Census 4: 1910, WA Stevens Ione ED 212 Pg 14A
Census 5: 1920, OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A

Census 6: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 1B

More About STELLA MAY HENDRIK:

Census 1: 1910, WA Stevens Ione ED 212 Pg 14A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1920, OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A(See Husband)

Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 1B(See Husband)

More About CYRUS ASHPAUGH and STELLA HENDRIK:

Marriage: 19 Oct 1900, Grangeville, Idaho, Idaho85

Children of CYRUS ASHPAUGH and STELLA HENDRIK are:

i. HAZEL H4 ASHPAUGH, b. 25 Oct 1902, Idaho; d. 18 Dec 1977, Clackamas Co., Oregon86; m. LOWELL C CARPENTER; b. 28 Dec 1905, Aurora, Marion, Oregon; d. 14 Nov 1979, Marion, Oregon87.

More About HAZEL H ASHPAUGH:

Burial: Riverview Abbey, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, WA Stevens Ione ED 212 Pg 14A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 1B(See Father)

ii. WALLIE WILLIAM ASHPAUGH, b. Abt. 1906, Washington; d. 14 Oct 1937, Sparks, Nevada; m. BETTY ?.

Notes for WALLIE WILLIAM ASHPAUGH:

Reno Evening Gazette (Reno, Nevada) > 1937 > October > 25 page 14

FLIER IS KILLED WHEN SHIP DIVES TO GROUND

A home-made airplane that stalled and fell carried Wallie William Ashpaugh, young Portland aviator, to his death on the new airport near Sparks yesterday afternoon.

Ashpaugh, who was taking part in the airport dedication ceremonies, was maneuvering above the field at an elevation estimated at two hundred feet. The tiny airplane suddenly went into a spin and crashed to the field, narrowly missing several spectators.

As the plane struck the ground, it caught fire, but the blaze was quickly put out by Mark Peters, local flier. Ashpaugh was pulled from the wreckage and taken to the hospital, where he died less than an hour later. His skull was fractured, both legs were broken, and he also was injured internally. The plane was owned by James Dake of Gardenville, who built the machine.
An inquest will be held tomorrow afternoon before Coroner R.J. Cunningham of Sparks, and it is expected that the federal department of commerce also will make an investigation into the wreck. Ashpaugh's pilot license recently had been renewed by the department.

Ashpaugh was thirty-one years old and a native of Portland. His friends said he had been engaged in the fruit business in Oregon for several years. His mother lives in Portland.

General arrangements are awaiting word from the relatives. Announcement will be made by the O'Brien & Nugent Company.

An air show was in progress at the time and the highway for blocks around was lined with cars. A dude ranch station wagon was pressed into service to take the injured flier to the hospital and it had great difficulty in reaching the main highway because of the traffic congestion.

Ashpaugh was not connected with the field nor with the fliers who were conducting the air show, it was explained.

==========

Reno Evening Gazette (Reno, Nevada) > 1937 > October > 27 page 12

DEATHS

ASHPAUGH - The body of Wallie Willaim Ashpaugh was accompanied today to Portland, Oregon by his sister, Miss Hazel Ashpaugh, where final services and interment will be held. O"Brien & Nugent Company.

==========

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 1-219) > District 122

Line 57 - 305 Las Avenue

Ashpaugh, Wallie W. Lodger Rent$21.50 Radio MW 23 M@21 WA WA WA Meat Cutter/Retail Meat Line

Betty Lodger FW 21 M@17 WI Norway Norway Operator/Telephone

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1950; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 122; Image: 498.0.

More About WALLIE WILLIAM ASHPAUGH:

Census 1: 1910, WA Stevens Ione ED 212 Pg 14A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 122 Pg 5B

More About BETTY ?:

Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 122 Pg 5B(See Husband)
iii. JOHN JAY ASHPAUGH, b. 09 Oct 1913, Pend Oreille, Washington; d. 23 Dec 1982, Multnomah, Oregon; m. DONNA ?.

More About JOHN JAY ASHPAUGH:

Burial: Willamette National Cemetery, Happy Valley, Clackamas, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Clackamas Milwaukie ED 45 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 1B(See Father)

28. HATTIE ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born Sep 1872 in Washington Territory. She married HUGH SMITH 19 Jun 1892 in Umatilla County, OR. He was born Jun 1871 in Michigan.

More About HATTIE ASHPAUGH:

Census 1: 1880, District 4, Walla Walla, WA
Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 58 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 167 Pg 12A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 528 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 580 Pg 4A(See Father)

Notes for HUGH SMITH:

1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 58 Pg 9A
line 22

327 138 210 Smith Hugh W Head WM June 1871 28 M 8 MI MI MI Tea Merchant
-------------, Hattie E Wife WF Sept 1872 27 M 8 (1 Child 1 Alive) WA IN IN
-------------, Chauncie Son WM May 1893 7 S OR MI WA At School
Ennis Sadie Boarder WF Apr 1872 28 S OH OH OH Saleswoman Tea Store
Ashpaugh Laura Boarder WF Mar 1874 26 S WA IN IN Folder Laundry

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 167 Pg 12A
Line 20

473 1/2 220 308 Smith Hugh Head MW 39 M1 19 MI MI MI Salesman Crockery House
-------------, Hattie Wife FW 37 M1 19 (1 Child 1 Alive) WA IN IN
--------, Chauncey Son MW 17 S OR MI WA Clerk Crockery House

Spooner Clifford -- MW 34 M1 7 OR OR OR Manager Cigar Store

***************

1920 Census OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 528 Pg 1B

Line 80

25 Smith Chauncy G Head MW 28 M OR MI WA Engineer Structural

--------, Esther Wife FW 28 M UT NY IL

--------, Ellen Daughter FW 2 4/12 S MI OR UT

Line 83

Smith Hugh W Head MW 48 M MI MI MI Salesman Phonograph Co

--------, Harriet Wife FW 48 M WA IN IN

************

1930 Census OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 580 Pg 4A

Line 1

2209 652 Smith Hugh W Head MW 57 M 22 MI MI MI Commercial Salesman Stove Co

----------, Harriett Wife FW 57 M 21 WA IN IN

More About HUGH SMITH:

Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 58 Pg 9A
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 5 ED 167 Pg 12A
Census 3: 1920, OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 528 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1930, OH Cuyahoga Cleveland Heights ED 580 Pg 4A

More About HUGH SMITH and HATTIE ASHPAUGH:

Marriage: 19 Jun 1892, Umatilla County, OR

Child of HATTIE ASHPAUGH and HUGH SMITH is:

43. i. GROVER CHAUNCY SMITH, b. 24 Feb 1891, Oregon.
29. RALPH QUINCY ASHPAUGH (DAVID2, JOHN1) was born 07 Aug 1875 in Washington Territory, and
died 13 Oct 1927 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon92. He married (1) STELLA ?. He married (2) MAUDE
ETHEL SMITH 25 Oct 1898 in Gilliam, Oregon93. She was born May 1881 in Oregon.

Notes for RALPH QUINCY ASHPAUGH:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Ralph Quincy Ashpaugh

Name: Ralph Quincy Ashpaugh

City: Not Stated

County: Gilliam

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 7 Aug 1875

Race: White

Roll: 1852056

Draft Board: 0

Nearest Relative: Velma H Darland Arlington Gilliam Oregon

*************

1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Gilliam > Arlington > District 18

Line 16

Ashpaugh, Ralph Head WM Mar 1877 23 M2yrs OR IL IN Day Laborer

Maud E. Wife FW May 1881 18 M2yrs (1-1) OR OR OR

Velma Dau WF May 1889 1 S OR OR OR

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Arlington, Gilliam, Oregon; Roll: T623 1347; Page: 7A;
Enumeration District: 18.

==========

1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Athena > District 113

Line 88 - Third Ave.

Ashpaugh, Ralph Head WM Aug 1876 23 M1yr OR OH IN Day Laborer
Maria Wife WF Aug 1881 18 M1yr (1-1) OR OR OR
Velma Dau WF Sep 1899 8/12 S OR OR OR

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Athena, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T623 1352; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 113.

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Gilliam > Ferry Canyon > District 61
Line 96
Ashbaugh, Ralph L. Head MW 34 M1-11yrs WA IL IL Farmer/Gen.Farm
Maude E. Wife FW 27 M1-11yrs (4-4) OR OR OR None
Velma Dau FW 9 S OR WA OR None
George Son MW 7 S OR WA OR None
Erma Dau FW 6 S OR WA OR None
Next Page Line 1
Edna Dau FW 1-8/12 S OR WA OR None
Wilks, Cora Boarder

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Ferry Canyon, Gilliam, Oregon; Roll: T624_1280; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 61; Image: 1218.

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Pendleton > District 164 Garden Street
Line 75 Ashpaugh, George Lodger MW 21 S OR OR OR Laborer/General
Line 76 Ashpaugh, Ralph Lodger MW 43 Dv OR OR OR Carpenter/House

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 164; Image: 993.

More About RALPH QUINCY ASHPAUGH:
Census 1: 1880, District 4, Walla Walla, WA
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 18 Pg 7A
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 7B

Census 4: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 2B

Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 164 Pg 7B

Notes for MAUDE ETHEL SMITH:

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Wheeler > Mountain Creek > District 234
Line 43 Fm
Volle, Fred W. Head Rent MW 34 S OR CA KS Farmer/Gen.Farm
Charles R. Brother MW 27 S ID CA OR Laborer/Home Farm
Ashpaugh, Maude E. Servant FW 37 Dv OR OR OR Housekeeper/Private Family
Edna M. Dau FW 11 S OR OR OR None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Mountain Creek, Wheeler, Oregon; Roll: T625_1506; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 234; Image: 40.

=============  

1930 United States Federal Census > Idaho > Kootenai > Rathdrum > District 51
Line 49
Volle, Maude E. Head Own$2,000 FW 45 Wd OR OR OR Proprietor/Service Station
Bessey, Benjamin H. Servant MW 36 M WI NY Bohemia Gen.Labor/Service Station

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Rathdrum, Kootenai, Idaho; Roll: 401; Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 51; Image: 384

More About MAUDE ETHEL SMITH:

Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 18 Pg 7A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Wheeler Mountain Creek ED 234 Pg 1A
Census 5: 1930, ID Kootenai Rathdrum ED 51 Pg 3A

More About RALPH ASHPAUGH and MAUDE SMITH:
Divorce 1: Abt. 1918, Umatilla Co., OR

Divorce 2: Abt. 1915, Gilliam., Oregon

Marriage: 25 Oct 1898, Gilliam., Oregon

Children of RALPH ASHPAUGH and MAUDE SMITH are:

44. i. VELMA HARRIET ASHPAUGH, b. 03 Sep 1899, Oregon.

45. ii. GEORGE DAVID ASHPAUGH, b. 13 Jul 1900, Oregon.

iii. ERMA ASHPAUGH, b. Abt. 1902, Oregon.

More About ERMA ASHPAUGH:

Census: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 2B (See Father)


More About EDNA ASHPAUGH:

Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Ferry Canyon ED 61 Pg 2B (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Wheeler Mountain Creek ED 234 Pg 1A (See Mother)

Generation No. 4

30. ALICE BELL SPAW (HUGH HARRISON BRADLEY, MARY ANN ASHPAUGH, JOHN) was born 16 May 1871 in Salt Spring, Randolph, Missouri, and died 10 Jul 1953 in San Mateo, California. She married (1) FRED HAHNFELD. She married (2) FRANK W DAUGHERTY 02 May 1888 in Moberly, Randolph, Missouri. He was born 12 Apr 1862 in Darlington, Indiana, and died 24 Jan 1905 in Clarence, Shelby, Missouri.

More About ALICE BELL SPAW:

Census 1: 1870, MO Randolph Salt Springs Pg 234 (See Father)

Census 2: 1880, MO Bates Mt Pleasant ED 157 Pg 184C (See Father)

More About FRANK DAUGHERTY and ALICE SPAW:

Marriage: 02 May 1888, Moberly, Randolph, Missouri

Children of ALICE SPAW and FRANK DAUGHERTY are:

i. CLARA DAUGHERTY, b. 31 Oct 1891, California; d. Feb 1974, Campbell, Santa Clara, California; m. FRANK DOHERTY.
ii. RICHARD EARL DAUGHERTY, b. 19 Mar 1894, Kansas City, Jackson, Missouri; d. 05 Oct 1959, Eagle Creek, Clackamas, Oregon.

46. iii. HARRISON BRADLEY DAUGHERTY, b. 11 Aug 1889, Missouri; d. 22 Apr 1953, Alameda, California.

31. JOHN R4 DERIGNE (SARAH H3 SPAW, MARY ANN2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born Abt. 1876 in Missouri.

Child of JOHN R DERIGNE is:

i. JOHN RUSSELL5 DERIGNE, b. Abt. 1914, Missouri.

32. JACOB HARRY4 ROLAND (SARAH CATHERINE3 RALSTON, JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 07 Aug 1862 in Lebanon, Oregon, and died Jun 1942 in Lebanon, Oregon. He married SARAH ELLEN REEVES. She was born 03 Oct 1863 in Jefferson, Marion County, Oregon, and died 17 Jun 1952 in Jefferson, Marion County, Oregon.

Notes for JACOB HARRY ROLAND:

1900 Census OR Marion Salem Ward 3 ED 133 Pg 2A

Line 32

215 32 32 Roland Harry J Head WM Aug 1862 37 M 13 OR IL OR Recorder (of County)

----------, S. E. Wife WM Oct 1863 36 M 13 (2 Children 2 Alive) CA KS OR

----------, Guy Son WM Aug 1887 12 S OR OR OR On School

----------, Shirley Son WM Dec 1890 9 S OR OR CA On School

Line 36

204 33 33 Roland John W Head WM Sep 1848 51 M1 IL KY KY Insurance Agent

----------, Carrie E Wife WF Feb 1867 33 M 1 (no Children) NY PA NY

----------, Edwilda Daughter WF Jan 1886 14 S OR IL CA At School

----------, Toney D Son WM Jan 1890 10 S OR IL CA At School

*************

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Douglas > Riddle > District 91

Line 15

Roland, Shirley E. Head MW 20 M1 1/3? OR OR CA Merchant/Gen.Mdse
More About JACOB HARRY ROLAND:

Census 1: 1900, OR Marion Salem Ward 3 ED 133 Pg 2A

Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Riddle ED 91 Pg 2A

More About SARAH ELLEN REEVES:

Census 1: 1910, OR Douglas Riddle ED 91 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1900, OR Marion Salem Ward 3 ED 133 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Children of JACOB ROLAND and SARAH REEVES are:

i. CHARLES5 ROLAND.

47. ii. GUY B. ROLAND, b. 19 Aug 1887, Oregon; d. 22 Feb 1978, Linn County, Oregon.

iii. SHIRLEY E ROLAND, b. Abt. 1890, Oregon; m. FLORENCE ?; b. Abt. 1889, Idaho.

Notes for SHIRLEY E ROLAND:

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Douglas > Riddle > District 91

Line 15

Roland, Shirley E. Head MW 20 M1 1/3? OR OR CA Merchant/Gen.Mdse

Florence Wife Fw 21 M1 1/3? ID KY IL

Line 20

Roland, Jacob Head MW 47 M1-24yrs OR IL OR Merchant/Gen.Store
Sarah Wife FW 45 M1-24yrs (2-2) CA OH IL

Guy Son Mw 22 S OR OR CA Barber/Tonsorial Parlor

Lee, Sam ?? MW 55 S China China China Cook Hotel

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Riddle, Douglas, Oregon; Roll: T624_1280; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 91; Image: 1054.

===============

More About SHIRLEY E ROLAND:

Census 1: 1900, OR Marion Salem Ward 3 ED 133 Pg 2A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Riddle ED 91 Pg 2A

More About FLORENCE ?:

Census: 1910, OR Douglas Riddle ED 91 Pg 2A(See Husband)

33. ROBERT RALSTON4 ROLAND (ELIZA3 RALSTON, JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 29 Mar 1868 in California, and died 21 Mar 1930 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon99. He married HENRIETTA KESSENIK Abt. 1897 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon, daughter of HENRY KESSENIK. She was born Sep 1874 in California, and died 14 Jun 1952 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon100.

Notes for ROBERT RALSTON ROLAND:

1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 1B

Line 76

21 21 Roland Robert R Head WM Mar 1868 32 M 3 CA IA IL Sawyer Box Facty

-----------, Henrietta Wife WF Sept 1874 26 M 3 CA Germany Germany

-----------, Claud H Son WM July 1895 1 S OR CA CA

Kessenich Henry Father-in-law WM May 1824 74 Wd Germany Germany Germany 1855 43 Na Tailor

************

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14B

Line 75

1424 368 386 Roland Robert R Head MW 51 M CA IL IA Off bearer Furniture Factory

-------------, Henrietta Wife FW 45 M CA Germany Germany Clerk Department Store

-------------, Robert B Son MW 19 S OR CA CA Labor Basket Factory
More About ROBERT RALSTON ROLAND:

Census 1: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, CA Santa Clara San Jose Pg 247 (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14B

Notes for HENRIETTA KESSENIK:

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Maplewood > 263
Line 73 - Central Ave.
Roland, Claude H. Head Own$5,000 Radio MW 32 M@20 OR CA CA Asbestos Worker/Insulation
Hazel A. Wife FW 28 M@17 IA IA IA None
Carol A. Dau FW 10 S OR OR IA None
Dorris J. Dau FW 4 S OR OR IA None
Henrietta Mother FW 55 Wd M@22 CA Germany WI Saleswoman/Dept.Store
Miller, Earl C. Brother/Law MW 25 S IA IA IA Laborer/Misc.Day Work

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Maplewood, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1955; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 263; Image: 676.0.

More About HENRIETTA KESSENIK:

Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Maplewood ED 263 Pg 3B

More About ROBERT ROLAND and HENRIETTA KESSENIK:

Marriage: Abt. 1897, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon
Children of ROBERT ROLAND and HENRIETTA KESSENIK are:

48. i. CLAUDE HENRY5 ROLAND, b. 27 Jul 1898, Oregon; d. 01 Feb 1969, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
ii. ROBERT BRUCE ROLAND, b. 18 Oct 1900, Oregon; d. 09 Aug 1985, Clatsop County, Oregon101; m. ETHEL ?.

More About ROBERT BRUCE ROLAND:

Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14B

iii. CHARLES RALSTON ROLAND, b. 30 Mar 1903, Oregon; d. 21 Dec 1972, Multnomah County, Oregon102; m. GLORIA ?.

More About CHARLES RALSTON ROLAND:

Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14B(See Father)

34. DAVID DELOSS ROLAND (ELIZA3 RALSTON, JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born Dec 1870 in California, and died 11 Jan 1919 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon103. He married BERTHA MARION NEVILLE, daughter of ELLA ?. She was born Nov 1879 in Carmel, California.

Notes for DAVID DELOSS ROLAND:

1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland Ward 6 > District 63

Line 78 - 207 Grant Street

Roland, David D. Head WM Dec 1870 29 M5yrs CA IL IA Farmer
Bertha M. Wife WF Nov 1879 20 M5yrs (2-2) CA MO MA
Albert W. Son WM Mar 1896 4 S OR CA CA
Gladys J. Dau WF Oct 1898 1 S OR CA CA
Nebille, Ella Mother/Law WF Apr 1832 48 Dv (2-2) MA OR MA
Henry G. Brother/Law WM Nov 1872 27 S CA MO CA Laborer/Lumber Mills
Ginter, Mary A. ?? WF Aug 1821 78 Wd (4-1) MA England MA
Krechmann, William F. Lodger WM May 1855 45 S PA Germany Germany

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Portland Ward 6, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T623 1350; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 63.

*****************

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 6 ED 172 Pg 8A

Line 81

998 125 127 Neville H G Head MW 25 S CA MO MA Sawyer

----------, Ella L MOther FW 60 D (2 Children 1 Alive) MA AL Sun MA
Olsen Edward Lodger MW 27 ? MN MN MN Railer

Roland Eliza Head FW -- (8 Children 5 Alive) IA TN OH

----------, David Son MW -- CA IL IA Foreman Box Factory

----------, Albert Grandson MW -- OR CA CA

----------, Gladis Granddaughter FW -- OR CA CA

More About DAVID DELOSS ROLAND:

Census 1: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Englewood ED 221 Pg 8B

Census 3: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 6 ED 172 Pg 8A

More About BERTHA MARION NEVILLE:

Census: 1900, OR Multnomah Englewood ED 221 Pg 8B(See Husband)

Children of DAVID ROLAND and BERTHA NEVILLE are:

49. i. ALBERT WARDELL5 ROLAND, b. 13 Mar 1896, Oregon; d. 14 Apr 1985, Clackamas, Oregon.

   ii. GLADYS IRENE ROLAND, b. 26 Oct 1897, Oregon; d. 26 Oct 1897, Portland, Multnomah,
       Oregon104,105; m. GEORGE FRANKLIN MEYER, 16 Jun 1918, Multnomah, Oregon106; b. 16 Oct 1891,
       Oregon; d. 19 Apr 1980, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon107.

Notes for GLADYS IRENE ROLAND:

She had the Ralston family bible and information. Old Henrietta Roland willed them to her.

More About GLADYS IRENE ROLAND:

Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Englewood ED 221 Pg 8B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 6 ED 172 Pg 8A(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 134 Pg 12A(See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 108 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Notes for GEORGE FRANKLIN MEYER:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about George Franklin Meyer

Name: George Franklin Meyer
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 16 Oct 1891
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852140
DraftBoard: 3

*************

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 134 Pg 12A
Line 34
226 288 Neville Harry G Head MW 46 S CA MO MA Lawyer Lumber Company
----------, Ella L Mother FW 71 WD MA At Sea MA
Meyer, George F Nephew in Law MW 28 M OR Germany OH Butcher Meat Company
----------, Gladys I Niece FW 22 M OR CA CA
Olson Edward G Boarder MW 34 S Shipping Clerk Soap Company

*************

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 1-219) > District 108
Line 47
Meyer, George F. Head Own$1,000 Radio MW 34 M@24 OR Germany OH Meat Cutter/Meat Shop
Gladys Wife FW 30 M@20 OR CA CA None
Mael, Henry Father/Law MW 54 S CA MO MA Sawyer/Sash & Door Factory
Ella L. Grandmother/Law FW 80 Wd MA At Sea MA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1950; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 108; Image: 311.0.
More About GEORGE FRANKLIN MEYER:

Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 134 Pg 12A

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 108 Pg 5A

More About GEORGE MEYER and GLADYS ROLAND:

Marriage: 16 Jun 1918, Multnomah, Oregon108

35. JEREMIAH4 ROLAND (ELIZA3 RALSTON, JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 10 Dec 1872 in The Dalles, Oregon, and died 09 Jun 1944 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon109. He married IDA MAY PEARL CORNWALL. She was born 01 Jan 1882 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon, and died Oct 1914 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

Notes for JEREMIAH ROLAND:

1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 2A

Line 2

27 27 Roland Eliza Head WF Dec 1843 56 Wd (8 Children 5Alive) IA KY OH

-----------, Jerry Son WM Dec 1872 27 M3 OR IL IA Sawyer Box Factory

-----------, Pearl Daughter-in-law WF Jan 1880 20 M 3 (2 children 2 Alive) OR CT IA

-----------, Olive Granddaughter WF June 1898 1 S OR OR OR

-----------, David A Grandson WM Oct 1899 7/12 S OR OR OR

************

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland Ward 7 > District 244

Line 46 - S. Selling

Roland, Jeremiah Head MW 37 M1-13yrs OR IA PA Sawyer/Box Factory

Ida M Wife FW 28 M1-13yrs (3-3) OR CT IA None

Olive H. Dau FW 11 S OR OR OR None

David A. Son MW 10 S OR OR OR None

Carl Son MW 3 S OR OR OR None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Portland Ward 7, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1288; Page: 18A; Enumeration District: 244; Image: 547.
1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 1-219) > District 47

Line 49 - Washington Street

Roland, Jerry Lodger MW 57 Wd M@24 OR US US Sawyer/Planing Mill

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1949; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 47; Image: 679.0.

More About JEREMIAH ROLAND:

Burial: Multnomah Park Pioneer Cemetery, Portland, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 280A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 2A
Census 3: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 244 Pg 18A
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 1A

More About IDA MAY PEARL CORNWALL:

Burial: 01 Jan 1914, Multnomah Park Pioneer Cemetery, Portland, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 67 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 244 Pg 18A(See Husband)

Children of JEREMIAH ROLAND and IDA CORNWALL are:

50. i. OLIVE HURLEYBURT5 ROLAND, b. 24 Jun 1898, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; d. 15 Oct 1968, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

51. ii. DAVID ARTHUR ROLAND, b. 12 Oct 1899, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; d. 16 Nov 1976, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.

iii. CARL WILLIAM ROLAND, b. 25 Jun 1907, Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon; d. 29 Dec 1983, Pacific City, Tillamook County, Oregon; m. FRANCES M JAMIESON; b. 22 Sep 1911, Iowa; d. 13 Apr 2006, Tillamook County, Oregon.

Notes for CARL WILLIAM ROLAND:

Cause of Death: Prostate Cancer

Carl went into electronics and worked for Westinghouse. He and his wife lived in SE Portland until he retired. They then moved to Pacific City, Oregon on the Oregon coast and spent their retirement years there.
More About CARL WILLIAM ROLAND:

Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 244 Pg 18A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 271 Pg 7B

Notes for FRANCES M JAMIESON:

Frances M. Roland
Age at Death: 94
Birth Date: 22 Sep 1911
Death Date: 13 Apr 2006
Newspaper Title: Headlight Herald
Newspaper Location: Tillamook, OR, Us
Obituary Publication Date: 19 Apr 2006
Locations Mentioned in Obituary: Portland; Pacific City
Other Persons Mentioned in Obituary: Fred Owen; Carl W. Roland; Maud May Miller Jameson; Jerald Roland; Favorite M. Links; Francisco Jamerson

More About FRANCES M JAMIESON:

Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 271 Pg 7B (See Husband)

36. MAUDE L.4 RALSTON (CHARLES HENRY3, JESSONICA JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born Feb 1872 in Oregon, and died 18 Jul 1949 in Linn, Oregon114. She married HUGH YONDELL KIRKPATRICK. He was born Jan 1868 in North Carolina, and died 18 May 1926 in Linn, Oregon115.

Notes for MAUDE L. RALSTON:

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Linn > Lebanon > District 51 Line 71 - 92 E. Maple
Kirkpatrick, Maud R. Head Own $5,000 Radio FW 58 Wd OR WY OR None
Griggs, Frances I, Aunt FW 76 S OR IL IL None
Buchanan, Krie Roomer Teacher

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Lebanon, Linn, Oregon; Roll: 1947; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 51; Image: 324.0.
More About MAUDE L. RALSTON:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F., Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C (See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 49 Pg 4B (See Husband)

Census 3: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A (See Husband)

Census 4: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 6B (See Husband)

Census 5: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 4B

Notes for HUGH YONDELL KIRKPATRICK:

1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Linn > South Lebanon > District 49

Line 82 - Maple Street

Kirkpatrick, Hugh Y. Head MW Jan 1868 32 M9yrs NC NC SC Printer

Maude G. Wife WF Feb 1862 28 M9yrs OR MT OR

Katherine J. Dau WF Jun 1891 8 S OR NC OR At School

Hugh R. Son WM May 1894 6 S OR NC OR

2 Boarders

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: South Lebanon, Linn, Oregon; Roll: T623 1349; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 49.

=============  

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Linn > South Lebanon > District 195

Line 25

Kirkpatrick, Hugh Y. Head MW 42 M1-19yrs NC NC SC Printer/Newspaper

Maude Wife FW 36 M1-19yrs OR NE OR None

Kathryn Dau FW 18 S OR NC OR None

Hugh Son MW 16 S OR NC OR None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: South Lebanon, Linn, Oregon; Roll: T624_1283; Page: 11A; Enumeration District: 195; Image: 1066.
Line 94 - 92 West Maple

Kirkpatrick, H.Y. Head OF MW 52 M NC SC NC Past Master/Librarian Or

Maude Wife FW 48 M OR VA OR Asst.Past Master/Librarian

Hugh R. Son MW 25 S OR NC OR Retail Auto/Ford

Katherine Dau FW 27 S OR NC OR Teacher/L - - High

Griggs, Frances J. Aunt FW 60 S OR IL IL Teacher/Public School

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: South Lebanon, Linn, Oregon; Roll: T625_1496; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 299; Image: 950.

More About HUGH YONDELL KIRKPATRICK:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F., Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 49 Pg 4B

Census 2: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A

Census 3: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 6B

Children of MAUDE RALSTON and HUGH KIRKPATRICK are:

52. i. KATHERINE JENNETTE5 KIRKPATRICK, b. 25 Jun 1892, Oregon; d. Jul 1985, Bothell, King, Washington.

53. ii. HUGH RALSTON KIRKPATRICK, b. 16 Mar 1893, Oregon; d. 19 Jan 1964, Linn, Oregon.

37. JESSE M.4 RALSTON (CHARLES HENRY3, JESSONICAH JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 18 Feb 1879 in Oregon, and died 18 Jan 1974 in Linn, Oregon. She married SIGURD HIALMAR LANDSTROM. He was born 15 Dec 1882 in Sweden, and died 20 Mar 1962 in Linn, Oregon.

More About JESSE M. RALSTON:

Burial: Lebanon I.O.O.F.Cemetery, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 ED 75 Pg 17B(See Father)

Census 3: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A(See Husband)

Census 4: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Notes for SIGURD HJALMAR LANDSTROM:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Sigurd Hjalmar Landstrom

Name: Sigurd Hjalmar Landstrom
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 15 Dec 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1852133
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Jessie R Landstrom (wife) Lebanon Linn Oregon

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/news/octnov1918.html

Eldon John Keen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Keen, born April 17, 1916, and died October 22nd, 1918, aged 2 years, 6 months and 5 days. The little one's mother is the sister of Siguard Landstrom. His grandmother, well known among us, is in Portland caring for the grief stricken mother. The father, John Keen, is a sail rigger, employed at St. John ship yard. Friday, October 25, a simple service was conducted in the Everett, Kyle and Epperly Undertaking parlors and the little body was laid tenderly away in the Masonic cemetery. [November 1, 1918 paper]

1910 Census OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A

Line 12
162 168 Landstrom Sigurd Head MW 28 M1 2 Sweden Sweden Sweden Jeweler Shop
----------, Jessie Wife FW 29 M1 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR OR OR
----------, Carl Son MW 1 S OR OR OR
----------, Robert Brother MW 24 S Sweden

******************
1920 Census OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A

Line 15

951 34 35 Landstrom Siguard Head MW 39 M 1893 Na 1904 Sweden Sweden Sweden Retail Jeweler Own Store

----------, Jessie wife FW 32 M OR WY OR Assistant Jeweler Husband's Store
----------, Carl Son MW 10 S OR Sweden OR
----------, Donald Son MW 7 S OR Sweden OR

************

1930 Census OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A

Line 11

128 114 117 Ralston Sarah C Head FW 78 Wd OR IL IL
Landstrom Sigurd Son-in-law MW 50 M 27 Sweden Sweden Sweden 1890 Na Proprietor Jewelry Store

----------, Jessie R Daughter FW 50 M 27 OR WY OR
----------, Carl S (ab) Son MW 21 S OR Sweden OR
----------, Donald J Son MW 17 S OR Sweden OR

More About SIGURD HJALMAR LANDSTROM:

Census 1: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A
Census 2: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A

Children of JESSE RALSTON and SIGURD LANDSTROM are:

i. CARL5 LANDSTROM, b. Abt. 1909, Oregon.

More About CARL LANDSTROM:

Census 1: 1910, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 195 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A(See Father)

ii. DONALD LANDSTROM, b. 02 Aug 1912, Oregon; d. 21 Mar 2002, Hillsboro, Washington, Oregon121.
Notes for DONALD LANDSTROM:

U.S. Marine Corps Muster Rolls, 1798-1940

about Donald J Landstrom

Name: Donald J Landstrom

Muster Date: Apr 1932

RANK: Private

Station: Recruit Detachment, Marine Corps Base, San Diego, California

More About DONALD LANDSTROM:

Census 1: 1920, OR Linn South Lebanon ED 299 Pg 7A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Lebanon ED 51 Pg 5A(See Father)

38. MEINA4 RALSTON (CAROLINE3, JESSONICA JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 18 Oct 1877 in Oregon. She married ? MITLER.

More About MEINA RALSTON:

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Lebanon ED 70 Pg 333C(See Mother)

Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 4 ED 52 Pg 8B(See Mother)

Children of MEINA RALSTON and ? MITLER are:

i. NEIL5 MITLER.

ii. VIRGINIA MITLER.

39. ROLLA ELWOOD4 RALSTON (JOHN MEREDITH3, JESSONICA JEMINA2 ASHPAUGH, JOHN1) was born 13 Mar 1892 in Albany, Linn, Oregon, and died 03 Apr 1965 in Albany, Linn, Oregon122. He married (1) JOSEPHINE LAGRANGE TURNER 26 Dec 1917 in Linn, Oregon123. She was born 14 Apr 1897 in Paris, Edgar, Illinois, and died 31 Dec 1957 in Albany, Linn, Oregon. He married (2) ANNA MYRTLE DENSMORE 23 Nov 1958 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. She was born 20 Jun 1893 in Lebanon, Linn, Oregon.

Notes for ROLLA ELWOOD RALSTON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Rolla Elwood Ralston

Name: Rolla Elwood Ralston

City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 13 Mar 1892
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852133
DraftBoard: 0

*************
1920 Census OR Linn Precinct 4 ED 286 Pg 1B
Line 57
628 13 14 Ralston Rolla E Head MW 27 M OR OR OR Owner Automobile Depot
----------, Josephine T Wife FW 22 M IL KY IL
----------, Wm M Son MW 3/12 S OR OR IL
************
1930 Census OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B
Line 73
632 16 23 Ralston John M Head MW 68 M 22 OR IA IA
----------, Edith Wife FW 52 M 32 NE England IN
Wisely Sylvia Servant FW 19 S OR WI KS Servatn Residence
Line 7
624 17 24 Ralston Rolla Head MW 37 M 25 OR OR OR Salesman Auto
----------, Josephine Wife FW 33 M 20 IL KY IL
----------, William Son MW 10 S OR OR IL
----------, John Reed Son MW 7 S OR OR IL
----------, Robert Turner Son 5 4/12 S OR OR IL
Steinmeyer Della Servant FW 20 S SD Germany US
More About ROLLA ELWOOD RALSTON:

Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 15A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Linn Precinct 4 ED 286 Pg 1B

Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B

More About JOSEPHINE LAGRANGE TURNER:

Census 1: 1920, OR Linn Precinct 4 ED 286 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B(See Husband)

More About ROLLA RALSTON and JOSEPHINE TURNER:

Marriage: 26 Dec 1917, Linn, Oregon123

More About ROLLA RALSTON and ANNA DENSMORE:

Marriage: 23 Nov 1958, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon

Children of ROLLA RALSTON and JOSEPHINE TURNER are:

i. WILLIAM5 RALSTON, b. Abt. 1920, Oregon; d. 17 May 1964, Douglas, Oregon124.

More About WILLIAM RALSTON:

Census 1: 1920, OR Linn Precinct 4 ED 286 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B(See Father)

ii. JOHN REED RALSTON, b. 31 Dec 1922, Oregon; d. 04 Nov 1974, Multnomah, Oregon125,126.

More About JOHN REED RALSTON:

Census: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B(See Father)

iii. ROBERT TURNER RALSTON, b. 02 Jun 1924, Oregon; d. 25 Dec 1991, Linn, Oregon127,128; m. VIRGINIA ?.

More About ROBERT TURNER RALSTON:

Census: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 5 Pg 1B(See Father)

40. HATTIE ELLEN4 WHEELER (ELIZABETH3 ASHPAUGH, DAVID2, JOHN1) was born 01 Mar 1886 in Umatilla, Oregon129, and died 10 Dec 1963 in Hood River, Oregon130,131. She married RICHARD KINTZLEY. He was born Abt. 1869 in Iowa, and died 21 Feb 1937 in Wasco, Oregon132.

More About HATTIE ELLEN WHEELER: